INTRODUCTION
Plant-parasitic nematodes have been considered as a major threat to the Ethiopian agriculture since 1975 when O'Bannon [1] reported nematodes associated with vegetables causing severe damage in the rift valley of the country. Since then, nematological surveys have been conducted and have reported the presence of several genera of plant-parasitic nematodes associated with both annual and perennial field crops [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] . Compared with field crops, little information is available about plant-parasitic nematodes associated with cut flower production in greenhouses.
Over the past few years, the floriculture industry has become an important sector of Ethiopian agriculture, yet plant damage caused by plant-parasitic nematodes still receives little attention compared with other plant diseases [7] . During 2011 and 2012, a survey was conducted to generate ORIGINAL ARTICLE baseline information on the presence and distribution of plant-parasitic nematodes associated with cut flowers and thirteen plant-parasitic nematode genera from roses, carnation, freesia, gypsophila and statice were detected [7] . In particular, the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne hapla Chitwood, 1949 was identified as a major pathogen of roses [9] . However, besides M. hapla, several other plant-parasitic nematodes were identified to be associated with roses and other cut flowers. In this study, we report and describe four species of plant-parasitic nematodes being first records for gypsophila and rose as well as for Ethiopia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Soil sampling
For nematode detection, soil samples were taken during August 2011 from greenhouse grown roses (Rosa hybrida L.) near Debrezeit and Ziway and field-grown Gypsophila paniculata L. near Debrezeit, Ethiopia. Ten soil samples of 40 cores each were taken from the top 20-25 cm next to the plant stem to make a bulk of about 2 kg soil per sample. The soil was thoroughly mixed and a sub-sample of about 1 kg was packed in a 2 L plastic bag and transported on the same day for nematode extraction to the Department of Biology, Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia. Soil samples were stored at 6 °C until further processing.
Both sampling sites were located to the south of the capital city, Addis Ababa. Debrezeit was situated at 1990 m.a.s.l. and has a soil type of predominantly vertisols. Ziway, located at 1600 m altitude in the great rift valley of Ethiopia has a sandy soil with mainly andosols type.
Nematode extraction, processing and identification
Aliquots of 200 mL soil were taken from each sample to extract nematodes using the modified Baermann technique [10] . Nematodes were collected after 24 hours on a 20 µm aperture stainless steel sieve and heat-killed, fixed in a TAF solution containing 7 mL formalin (40% formaldehyde), 2 mL triethanolamine and 91 mL distilled water [11] . Fixed specimens were transported to the Julius Kühn-Institute at Münster, Germany, and processed to anhydrous glycerol over a period of 12 days using the slow evaporation technique at 39 ± 1 °C [10] . Species identification was done after transferring female nematodes into anhydrous glycerol on permanent slide mounts following the method described by Hooper et al. [10] . Specimens were examined under a Leitz Diaplan compound microscope (Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with differential interference contrast at 630-1000× magnification. Images were taken with a Leica DC 180 camera equipped to the microscope and morphometric measurements analysed using Leica IM1000 image analysis software (Leica Microsystems AG, Germany). All measurements except ratios are expressed in µm as means ± standard deviation (range). Mesocriconema sphaerocephaloides was originally described by De Grisse [12] from Kenya on sugar cane and later collected from a fruit orchard in Central Sudan by Zeidan & Geraert [13] . In addition, this species has been reported from indigenous vegetation in South Africa by Van den Berg & Tiedt [14] . Overall, reports on M. sphaerocephaloides indicate that this species seems to be associated with a broad host spectrum including Gypsophila sp., Musa sp., sugar cane, citrus, Phoenix dactylifera L., and natural vegetation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean morphometric values of these specimens were in general similar to previously described specimens from Central Sudan [13] and South Africa [14] , but few exceptions occurred. The Ethiopian specimens (365 µm) were longer in size than those recorded from Central Sudan (325 µm) and shorter than those from South Africa (383 µm). The stylet length (51 µm) was shorter than in specimens from Central Sudan (49 µm) but longer than those recorded from South Africa (56 µm). Tail length (16.1 µm) of the current specimens was longer than for specimens from South Africa (10.4 µm and 11 µm). The c ratio of the Ethiopian specimens (23.1) was lower than for specimens from South Africa (36.8) and Central Sudan (31.2). The variation in morphometrical characters might be ascribed to the influence of external factors such as host plant, soil type, and climate of the geographic region [15, 16] . Raski, 1975 (Figure 2) . Description Paratylenchus obtusicaudatus was described from a sorghum field in South Turkana, Kenya [17] . The species has also been reported from grasses of marshy areas in Cameroon [18] , India [19] , Iran [20] and South Africa [21] . Host plants being associated with P. obtusicaudatus include orange, lemon, potato, white mulberry, Eucalyptus sp., olive and asoke trees [17, 19, 22] . Within this study, P. obtusicaudatus was collected from commercially cultivated rose plants (R. hybrida) grown near Ziway.
Paratylenchus obtusicaudatus
Morphological characteristics of these specimens were similar to the original description by Raski [17] . Diagnostic characters used to distinguish between Paratylenchus species show little variation regarding body length, stylet length, stylet length in relation to body length, position of the secretory-excretory pore and vulva [17, 23] . The current specimens confirm the description and reports of P. obtusicaudatus. Position of vulva at 82.6% which is quite similar to the original description from Kenya (V = 82) [17] and India (V = 82.3) [19] . The position of the secretory-excretory pore from the anterior end was 62.3 µm, 62 µm, and 61.2 µm for specimens from Ethiopia, Kenya and India, respectively. However, the Ethiopian specimens were relatively longer in body length (277 µm) compared to those from Kenya (260 µm) and India (250 µm). Differences in body length within a species is well known to be caused by environmental conditions [23] . Stylet length of the Ethiopian specimens also appeared longer (23 µm) than for specimens reported from Kenya (21 µm) and India (21.1 µm), but was clearly shorter than in its closest species P. nainianus (27 µm) [24] . Finally, the stylet length in relation to body length (i.e. ratio) was quite similar for specimens from Ethiopia (L/st. = 12), Kenya (L/st. = 12.4) and India (L/st. = 11.9).
Longidorus laevicapitatus Williams, 1959 (Figure 3). Description
Female habitus C-shaped, ventrally curved. Cuticle of two layers the outer being thicker around tail terminus 7-11 µm separated from the inner layer. Lateral line with ventral and dorsal body pores in pharynx region. Lip region not set off. Odontophore 15.3 µm shorter than odontostyle. Guide ring 22-25 µm from anterior end. Vulva situated about 86 µm posterior to median, reproductive system amphididelphic, reflexed. Tail one to one and a half anal body widths long, ventrally concave, bluntly rounded. One pair of lateral pores on each side of tail.
Male: common, however they were not measured due to no relevance for species identification. Longidorus laevicapitatus was first described from Mauritius isolated from sugar cane soils [25] . This species is widely distributed in the subtropical and tropical regions. In Africa, it has been previously recorded in Kenya [26] , Congo-Brazzaville [27] , South Africa [28] and Sudan [29] . These earlier records indicate that the species is associated with economically important crops such as potato, sugar cane, yam and citrus. The current specimens were collected from soils of commercially cultivated rose plants (R. hybrida) in a greenhouse near Debrezeit area. In this regard, this nematode might be involved in the stunted growth of rose flowers observed in the greenhouse.
Measurements
The morphometric characteristics fitted well within the range of the type population from Mauritius [25] , but small differences in the mean measurements of some characters were observed. Ethiopian specimens were longer (2696 µm) than specimens from Mauritius (2500 µm). Position of vulva was relatively posterior (53.2%) than in the specimens from Mauritius (47%). Odontostyle of the Ethiopian specimens (58 µm) was 2-5 µm shorter than in the before mentioned specimens but the range falls within that of South African specimens (47-66 µm).
Nanidorus minor (Colbran, 1956 ) Siddiqi, 1974 (Figure 4 ). Colbran, 1956 . Paratrichodorus (Nanidorus) minor (Colbran, 1956 ) Siddiqi, 1974 . Paratrichodorus (Nanidorus) christiei (Allen, 1957) Siddiqi, 1974 . Trichodorus christiei Allen, 1957 . Nanidorus christiei (Allen, 1957 Nanidorus minor was first described from Queensland, Australia collected from soils associated with several fruit trees, vegetables and industrial crops such as tomato, avocado and sugar cane [30] . The species is widespread in warm tropical and subtropical countries where it causes high economic losses on several vegetable crops through direct damage to the meristemic tissues of the plant roots or indirect by transmitting viruses such as Tobacco rattle virus [31] . In the Africa, it has been documented among others from Senegal causing severe damage on tomato [32] , from Egypt on cultivated and non cultivated plants (Cyperus rotundus L., Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.), P. dactylifera, Setaria glauca (L.), Cyrzodon dactylon, Setaria verticillata (L.), and Plantago major) [33] , Ivory Coast from sugarcane [34] ), from South Africa on groundnut, sugar cane, maize, garden flowers, several fruits trees and vegetables [35, 36] and from Kenya on maize and beans [37] . Yeates et al. [38] used the computer model 'CLIMEX' and predicted additional potential distribution of N. minor to the already known distribution in Africa particularly in Somalia and Ethiopia. The present specimens from Ethiopia were collected from light soils of commercially cultivated rose plants (R. hybrida) in a greenhouse in Ziway area.
Syn Trichodorus minor
Morphology of the present specimens were within the range of those described by Colbran [30] , Siddiqi [39] , Allen [40] , Vermeulen & Heyns [36] and Park et al. [41] , but few exceptions occurred. Total length of the Ethiopian specimens was similar to the type description from Australia (567-699 µm vs 550-700 µm) but was longer than specimens from India (480-550 µm) and Korea (428-506 µm). Onchiostyle length of the Ethiopian specimens was close to those from South Africa (32.8-41 .0 µm vs 26-39 µm) [30, 36, 39, 41] but was longer than for specimens from India (26-30 µm), Japan (18-28 µm) and Korea (24.9-31.4 µm) [39, 41, 42] . 
CONCLUSION
Clear information on the prevalence and distribution of economically important plant-parasitic nematode species is essential in developing successful nematode management strategies. So far, in Ethiopia, most nematode taxonomic studies conducted are limited to genus level.
In the present study, we identified four plant-parasitic nematode species being first reports of these species from Ethiopia. All four species have migratory ectoparasitic habit and feed externally from the root, hence were collected from soil around the roots. The two cut-flower species sampled have not been reported as a host for either of these nematode species before. Therefore, as no other alternative plants were growing in the greenhouse, we consider G. paniculata as a potential host for M. sphaerocephaloides and R. hybrida as a potential host for L. laevicapitatus, P. obtusicaudatus and N. minor.
